
Ilrick for sale at Morton's yard.
Miss Julia Mellott returned

from Chambersburg Saturday.
Wall paper from 2 cents a roll

up. Thompson .& Stech.
Miss Annie Prosser of Ilagers-tow- n

is visiting Miss Mary Pitt-ma- n

of this place.
"A Watch free for 13c and 85

tigs for "Honest John" Plug.
Miss Mary Barton of Huston-tow-

is visiting her aunt Mrs.
Harvey Gregory of Latrobe, Pa.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates aud can safely be given
to children. All dealers.

Mr. J. A. Allor and son Harry
of Tod township called at the
News office last Friday.

Gilt wall paper at 5 cents a rolL
Thompson & Stech.

Mrs. A. L. Erband son McLeod
spent several days last week with
the Misses Kuauff.

' Paper and Border same price
Thompson & Stech.

Neviu Laidig and Harry Keller
of Taylor township spent a few
hours in McConnellsburg last Fri-
day.

Ou the first indication of kid
ney trouble, stop it by taking Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. All dealers.
Mrs. Ida Johnson of Peoria, 111.,

and her son Cloyd, are visiting
Mrs. Johnson's father, Mr. S. I.
Miher of this place.

See Thompson & Stech for
samples of wall paper before buy-

ing.
Jay Sloan who has been in g

the pastyear, is spend-
ing a vacation ith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Sloan.

"Did you ever chew a better
piece of Tobacco than "Honest
John" Plug? Even the tags are
good.

Miss Carrie Hill spent a few
days recently with her cousins
Misses Maggie and Maude Bene-
dict at Lemaster's Station.

"It's made from the best Burley
Leaf grown. What ? Why "Hon-
est John" Plug and you get pres-
ents for the tags. " .

Mr. Frauk Eitemiller of Pitts
burg is spending a few weeks in
McConnellsburg during the hot
weather for rest and recreation.

"Heckerman's "Star Coffee"
has a tablespoon free in each pack
and it is better coffee than other
package coffeeaodeostsno more."

During the summer kidney ir-

regularities are often caused by
excessive drinking or being over-
heated. Attend to the kidneys at
once by using Foley's Kiduey
Cure. All dealers.

Miss Ada llexroth one of Bucks
county's best teachers Is spend-
ing the summer vacation with her
mother and sisters at the Fulton
House.

Mr. Thos. Bonner, a prominent
young attorney of Pittsburg,
spent a few days here during the
past week the guest of his friend
Frauk Eitemiller.

Robert A. Stouteaglo, who has
a nice jmsitiun with the P. U. II.
Company in Altooua, has been
spending the past week with his
mother aud sinter in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Naeo, and
thi'ir daughter MUmih Nellie and
Jennie cuuie over from Chambers-hurt-

to thin phu'ii la.it Week for tt

hUllllller outing.

1. l.uther KiiittT, a P. ll. It. cou-dii- i

lr, who ha li eii Uniting hi

I'.in i.ty Mr. and Mr. George
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Sale Register.
Wednesday, June 25 William

Knable will sell at his residence
in Ayr township, Cattle, Hogs.
Farming Implements, Oak Shing
les, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, June 8 S. W. Cline,
intending to remove to Pittsburg,
will sell at his residence at Fort
Littleton, Horse, Cow, Buggies,
Farming Implements, and House
hold Goods. Sale begins at 10 o'
clock.

Spring Fever.
Spring fever is another namefor

biliousuess. It is more serious
than most people think. A torpid
liver and inactive bowels mean a
toisoued system. If neglected,

serious illness may follow such
symptoms. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers remove all danger by stim-

ulating the liver, oponiug the bow-

els and cleansing the system of
Safe pills. Never gripe.

"I have taken DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years," writes R. M.
Everly, Moundsville, W.Va. They
do me more good than anything I
have ever tried.

The many friends of John W.

Fields of Stillwater, Okla., who is
chief of the Agricultural station
in that city, has just been inform-
ed thathis salary has been advanc-
ed to $2,000 a year aud dwelling
house furnished free. It may be
news to some of his friends here
that John, about two years ago,
married a lady prominent in Kan-

sas City society circles. He is a
sou of Deputy sheriff D. T. Fields
of this place.

Ten lVars in lied.
R. A. Gray.J. P. Oakville, Iud.,

w rites, "For ten years I was con-

fined tomy bed with disease of my
kidneys. It was so severe that I
could not move part of the time. I
consulted the very best medical
skill available, but could get no re-

lief until Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended to me. It has beeu
a Godsend to me." All dealers.

Chas. E. Peck, of Martinsburg,
W. Va., was making his first trip
through this county last week as
salesman for the" National Com-
mercial Company of his city. El-

mer is a former Fulton county
boy, and a young man of excellent
qualities.

Filthy Temples In India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet is a body
that's polluted by constipation.
Don't permit it. Cleanse your
system with Dr. King's New Life
Pills and avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers, active bow
els, good digestion, fine apjictite.
Only L'5c at W. S. Dickson's drug
store.

We are in receipt of an invita-
tion from the Trustees and Fac-
ulty, to be present at the Twenty-uint- h

Annual Commencement ex
ercises of the Cumberland Valley
State Normal School at Shippens-burg- ,

Juuo 22-25- , 1(J02.

WurniiiK.
If you have kiduey or bladder

trouble and do not use Foley 'sKid-ue-

Cure.you will have only your-
self to blame for results, as it pos-

itively cures all forms of kiduey
and bladder diseases. All dealers.
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Notice.
Notice I hereby Kivpn tht the underslirneil

on Friday Juno 1:1. un, IxiiikM at slicrilt snip
the personiil propi-rt- of ,lohn II. I.uUlltf of
Titvlor tnwnshln Kultnn i,iinlv. In . thut ho
h left the ime with tue sulci John II. lj:Hir
utiil ttuit he nil person tiRulnst Ititoi fer-In-

with the nunc.
F R. SlIilKMsKKH, M. I)..

Hustontown. I'd.
June 17. IlKtt.

$100.00 Reward.

A reward of One Hundred Dol
lars will be paid for the arrest aud
conviction of the person or per
sons who burglarized my store at
Needmore, Pa., on Monday night
Juno 9th 1002; or 23.00 will be
paid for information that will lead
to the arrest and conviction.

Ahi.maaz Run Y AN.

NEW GOODS
ATc e mi

Our many customers will be in-

terested iu knowing that we have
just received a largo stock of new

Dry Goods,
Groceries.

Shoes.
Crockery,

, Glassware,
Whips. &c.

Ginghams, from 5c up; Cali

coes, 5 to 7c ; Lawns 3 to 12c.

Fancy White Goods, Notions,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Hardware, and
everything usually found in a

country store, and at prices that
are right.

G. J. MELLOTT.
lli-da- y Excursions to the Sea

Shore via Cumberland Valley
Kail road.

The Cumberland Valley Rail
road has fixed upon Thursdays
June 20th, July 10th aud 24th,
August 7th, 21st aud Sept. 11 for
their Annual Mid-Summ- excur-
sions to the Sea Shore, the time
allowed on these excursions be- -

iug sixteen days.
Excursion tickets to Atlantic- -

City, Cape May aud other South
Jersey resorts will be sold from
all statious on the" Cumberland
Valley Railroad on above dates
for train No. 4 leaving Mercers- -

burg 8:00 a. m. at fco.OO for the
round trip, and will be good to re
turn on any regular train (except
the New York and Chicngo Limi-
ted and the Pennsylvania Special)
within sixteen days, including
date of issue. For full informa-
tion call ou Local Ticket Agents.

Keady to Yield.
' I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve for piles and found it a cer-
tain cure," says S. R. Meredith,
W il lo w G rove, Del. Oper atiou s u u
necessary to cure piles. They al-

ways yield to De.Witts Witch Hazel
Salve. Curos skin diseases, all
kiuds of wounds. Accept no coun-
terfeits.

Cuvalt.
Miss Kuth HcMihart of Loelc ',:), Md.,

tvluiiii'd to ljcr Iiodju Tuesday, after
Mi"lid inr two weeks with her eousin
Misa- Anna liernhai't.

Simeon C'ovalt is lioine for a few
week's stay, lie has been in Carlisle
for aeveral monilis, and expect to (jo
buck us soon as harvest is over

Thursday night's sUnin blew in, and
ainuslied a wlmlow fur I'aliii.-i- - liern-liui- t.

J. II. I'ovalt's haymow, met with
quilo an aiviili'iit alti-- beinj; (illril with
lnw iiiowii hay. The (.'He
way Ifll in-- IIih it iliiwn inlo the Kla-l.l-

I'ortiiiiaii'lv the live slin k hail
just lxi. ii ti'inoveil.

I lev. Win. shut ami hUeoiisin
Miaa Su lla Siel ure iii ll. ilhir,! I'tiun-l- y

alleinl int' wi'ililin's this week.
I ll.ll. a ili,,hi.i is liiivill)- fiis-lei- l U

ho .'o I.ai II w hl. li is iieui'iiiy eiiuiile-l- i
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Receiver's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Klven Hint the un'ersljrnert

hs been npimmli'il by the Court of Common
Tien of Fulton county. Receiver of the Crystal
Sprlnirs rreuniery t'oinpnny. with aulhotlty to
liNpoc of the p.irtnei-shl- property, liquidate
debtM und wind up the affair of the company.

All person Indebted to nalil company will
please ca l and settle, and those hsvlnir claim
niriilnst the mime w ill present them properly
authenticated.

Jho. P. Sipkh.
6t Receiver

Good Parm For Sale.
A Kood two horse farm of 110 acres, AO ncrea

of irood farm Innd and NO acres of Hood timber
land well adnpted for toelt, can ct runntnff
water from each Held. Ixicated on the Sun
bury and .ewlstown Railroad r mile east of
Lewistown and llurnliam.one mile from station,
lk'st in.irket In the country, Kood MuiUlluift,
Fruit, 'i'iniber and best Spilhjr Water. Knsy
terms.

Address. J. v. STHnrP.
Vkai.khtdw N. l'A.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

The season is here when
you are thinking about farm
machinery, and I want to
t'U'1 you that I am bettor
than ever prepared to offer
you inducements. Remem-
ber I am headquarters for
Buggies, Hinders,

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Flows, Culti-
vators, Spring-toot- Har-
rows in fact, all kinds of
Farming Implements.

Repairs
for nil kiuds of machinery.
Fuinps, l'ipo and Fittings,
Fencing Wire, Washiug Ma-

chines, all kinds of Hard-
ware, Dr. Hess's Stock Food

every paekagegunranteed.
Chop, Graham Flour, and Cornmeal

always on haud, together
with a full line of Grocories,
Cou fectionery.Tobaccos and
Cigars.

W.... II . -XF.SHTT.
t

; (Opposite Fulton House)
H C f .11 T

Midsummer
Alillinery.

An unrivaled showing of tho
latest iilea Hats richly trimmed
in the most elfeetive manner.

1 08
new different styles In Sailors
and Out inr Hats. Also, Veils in
colors : I.uees, Appliques, Rib-
bons, Flowers, liraids, Orna-
ments, Quills, and Wins.

Children's Hats ready, trim-
med, from ;)." up.

Ladies Hals from ."lOe. up.
('mill' early anil (jet your ehoise

as they must yo.
Murrain Days, Fill DAY, SAT-I'lID-

Y and MONDAY.
Oome and see and lx; convinc-

ed that ours is the cheapest and
best Htore in the County.

MRS. A. F. LITTIJ:.

CRESS'S
New Millinery.
Everything in the millinery

line, including the most beau-
tiful Pattern Hats, Trim-
med Hats, and the choicest
selection of Flowers, Chif-
fons, and Trimmings of
all kinds.

As this is our lirst spring
season, our goods are all
new, and of the LATFST
STYLFS. No shelf-wo- rn

Koods, nor tfoods from other
seasons. Our Prices are
the Lowest. Call and be
convinced.

Tlmnliiujr you for your pre- -

vious patronage, wo ask you
for a share of your present.

Sture diagonally opposite the1
Cooper House.

.Mrs. F. M. (iKFSS.

h will Im iititiei'd that a reward
of i iHindivtl dollars is heiiif?
i ft i i I fur tint ari'i'st and eonvic-t- i

hi ' f i !um v. ho hi olii into Mr.
h'iin i ,' i siui i' at Ni'i-diuor- litKt
Mi'i''.. 'I'Ihti' is ii party iu that

' i 11 j i t V' III, I, li.is bi'l'll WOl'lt-in- ;

lliis husiiii'MH until t lu; 'uod
I'.'dpln luivi in i', ,ino thoroughly
iiroii'.i'il, iiul th-'- are now di'ti-r-i.iiiu'-

to hi i .ili il up. 1 1, has not
I ii iii I in;; ii'u Unit huv id J uus
lost nil hi-- i iiiral, Saiuiii'l ('li'veil-l- '

win relieved of tlio inoliey he
h id I'M' a oli' time hi'i'll hitting
l') liml, now, li htiirn, Tin j,i m

III t"lilh' V. A i hit thlt Ill'Xt
Irlini, Tin' rili.K'i of that chiii-iiiuiiil-

iliiiiill i, '.I Hpiii'i' t'Jipi'iist)
imr film l In hi in' llm jnilty pur- -

U' l'i Iwl.l

p A N N v. n ALVE"i mm
U muni l'!in in in rld,

Grain and Stock Farm
. For Solo

tltitendltiir to quit farming- - the unriersltrnrri
Intends to sell his personal property at pubilr
ule a to it the Inst of August m .1, In the niean-llm-

will offer Ills farm at private sale. This

Valuable Property
eonslata of betweeo Htm and 4m) acres, about
JO" aeresof whleh Is cleared and In a uoodatate
of cultivation and Ilea about 'i mllea east of e

Tannery. The Improvements arc a Kood
TWO SToitY KIIAMK HOCSK of 8 roomm. a

I1ANKJIAHN 15 x SO feet. IIWOO V PIIKIJ
OOKNCHIII, LAHOH SHKKI' IKIIT9F. and all
iieeesMary outbuildlnirw. The womllund la cov-
ered with a lino lot of

Excellent Timber
insisting of Oak. Poplar, Ash. Chestnut, and

Chestnut Oak.
ThU la one of the HIvST STOC'k r'ARMS In

the Cove.
For further information cull on or addresa

CoNIIADIIIJkZIP.H,
Hilt Cove Taunerv. I'a.

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Knobsville, Pa.,
Mannfactiircrti of

A I.I, KINDS Of

ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
FLOORING, SIDING, c.

always on hands.

Frame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsville.

McCONIVELLSQllRG
B K E R V
D. E. Little, Proprietor.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all tho time.

Free Delivery --iu towu ou
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdnys.

For Parties, Weddings, & c
we are prepared on a couple
nf rlnvia nnt.ipo to furnish nil S

kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

VSrWAlrrArWArV

SLtQsxJfr-- L

WW
I5AKFU & MARTIN,

, Undertakers,
Locust Guove, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Designs in Caskets and
Burial Cases.

We are prepared to take
charge of funerals ou short,
notice and furnish just what
you want.
SatlsfactloB Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessinger's store.

: YOU NEED A BUGGY X

I HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? J
X A Brau New Falling Top X

X Buggy with Full Leather X

X Trimming, Spring Cushiou
X aud Back, Thousand Mile X

X Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- -

X out Shaft Couplers and Fine- -

ly Finished throughout for X

X ONLY $50. J
Largo Stock to select J

from.
J I am also handling Hand- -

J made Huggies aud Wagons. J
X W. ll. Evans,

llustontown, Pa. J

S. P. METZLER
Dkai.ku
In . . .

PianosOrons
JKKles

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

I ' Wliri! Iii lined of any-
thing in our iiim write
fin' iiirliiyiliir I

S. I. MLVrZLEH.
lUirut Cabins, I

St

II UJacei Sons

HATS

I'll
I I 4 We have all the newest

Stiff, and Straw
m

Shirt Waists and Soft
' style, and lots of them at

The line of Men's and

1 '

ill

ill Do not fail to give us a
!' t

for Men and Boys.
Shirts, we have in almost any

close prices.
Boys'

CLOTHING
is Great.

ey.

Men's suits as low
tioys'

jj and TROUSERS we have in all
sVS 41 r,n tn 4q no's va.vi IU V". W,

Z'ZZZ.ZZ1ZZZZZ

oooooooooooo

Spring Time Hints.8
8
8 HEN A LADY GETSw e generally finds a

a new mattress, springs or
8
8GOOD

are here in stock from (ft.W to Q
to order up to $30.00. The very cheap kind, that

only serve to look at aud worry you awhile, you can get elso8 where.

8 BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to $12.00. PILLOWS, 50c to $2.00 O
Tho same remnvks nrmlv n.a to rnnl.t.rossos. C'

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an old wood- - Q
to

ou

A -
all at is

QoDarts
new lot

SIEREK
FURNITURE

THE

i

j

Styles Fur, f.n

Ml

III

fMMl

Ml
call; can

M4

Ml
as

60c. M4

STRIPES
Ml

TO

bed or ought to

militia 50 hv 1(,ft O
pretty

you

3

Prpttv t4r P-- )

irr
at 50c.

at FIT.

en ouo advantage. tne room
cooler hot day or night.

ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50o aud 75c
(double width) attractive and cover- - O

O ings.
O COUCH SPREAD in

8 fringe around, $1.50

8 and
Third this season.8

o H.
o

&
9,

Chambersburg
cooooodooooooo

MAY BARGAINS

JOHNSTON'S!
Beautiful Lawns. 6c

Batistes, 6 to 10c, 8, V

up to at p
or figured

all patterns from 6 to 12 cents.
A rlmiiujtxiics

OJLJJJLV
An Elegant Line of

lr?. Come see our line of

8
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I:pi to
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s, A

it;
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in M
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M
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we save you mon M
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14THE from M
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CLEAN HOUSE Q
twp that have O

6o

6
ennrk. .

jm.l,ow o ' ' I z
and cheap.

Hove a nice ?

8

irwn

a --n
S3

that

great Manes and
looks a

NEW
a yard make curtains

2 Q

fS 10, 12,
' and 25c. 30c.

'

SJ? Dress and sj$

! 1- -2 i$
Vt) HIT TNT A j i

ss
flTT XT

ti
and

urill niunTrso kJiiuii shirtwaists
CLOTHING SUIT

LAWN OXxA

atmjtiitmiimmKT.mitx.,mtit:
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the People's Paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


